










of this paper are to propose new names for the
homonymsandnewnamestocontainspeciesaffected
bythecasesofsynonymypresented.Thenewcombi-
nations presented here list the author and year
without literature citations. Complete citations for
newcombinationswillbepresentedinthecatalog.
DasytidaeLaportedeCastelnau1840
Aplocnemus montbabor Mayor, new name, for A.
baborensisPic1922a:26[Algeria],ajuniorhom-




Dasytes loboensis Mayor, new name, for D. ne-
vadensisPic1954:98[Spain],ajuniorhomonym
of D. nevadensis Blaisdell 1921: 182-183 [USA:
Nevada]. Etymology: The name is derived from
Puerto del Lobo, Spain, the type locality. Pic
describedD.nevadensisbasedonauniquefemale
collectedinJuly1951.
Dasytes minor Mayor, new name, for D. minutus
Casey 1895: 572, 580-581 [California], a junior
homonym of D. minutus (Fabricius 1781): 79
(Spheridium) [New Zealand]. Etymology: The
speciesisnamedforitssmallsize.
DasytesXWaltl1835:62aslistedinPic(1937)isan
invalid name, because the specific epithet con-
tainsonlyoneletter.Aspecies-groupnamemust
be a word of two or more letters (ICZN, Art.
11.9.1). Kocher (1956: 65) proposed using the










mpumalangaensis Mayor new name for S. nigriceps Wittmer 1994; Sphinginopalpus rufinotus Mayor, new
name, for S. rufithorax Wittmer 1994. Scelopristis Mayornew genus, is proposed for the species ofPristocelis
LeConte 1862, a junior synonym of Trichochrous Motschulsky 1860; the available name Hadrocnemus Kraatz
1895isproposedforthespeciesofApalochrusErichson1840aseniorobjectivesynonymofParitinus Abeillede
Perrin1891.Thefollowingnewsubjectivesynonymsareproposed:PristoscelisLeConte1862isajuniorsynonym
of Trichochrous Motschulsky 1860; Anthocomus (Paremballus) Abeille de Perrin 1891 is a junior synonym of
Anthocomus(Anthocomus)Erichson1840;Anthocomus(Neotrotus)AbeilledePerrin1891isajuniorsynonymof
Anthocomus(Celidus)MulsantandRey1867;AmanicollopsPic1908isajuniorsynonymofHadrocnemusKraatz
1895. Paratinus Abeille de Perrin 1891 is a junior objective synonym of Apalochrus Erichson 1840). New
combinationsforNorthAmericanspeciesfromAttalusErichson,AnthocomusErichson,MicrolipusLeConteand
Tanaops LeConte formalized here were suggested by Mayor (2002). The Characters indicating the close
relationship of Neadasytes Hatch 1962 to Dasytastes Casey 1895, and of Paradasytes Hatch 1962 to Dasytellus
Casey 1895 are discussed. Afrocolotes Wittmer 1960 and Olistherarthrus Champion 1922, listed as synonyms
ofTemnopsophusHorn1872byEvers(1989:6),arehereconsidereddistinctgenera.Thesechangesareproposed
here so that they can be included in a world catalog in preparation.
Key words: Dasytidae, Aplocnemus, Dasytastes, Dasytes, Dasytellus, Pristoscelis, Scelopristis, Trichochrus,
Malachiidae,Amalthocinae,Amalthocus,Malachiinae,Afrocolotes,Anthocomus,Apalochrus,Attalus,Charopus,
Hadrocnemus, Laius, Nodopus, Olistherarthrus, Sphinginopalpus, Tanaops, Temnopsphus, new genus, new







= Pristoscelis LeConte 1862: 193. Type species:










cies subsequently assigned to Byturosomus Mots-
chulsky 1860, Emmenotarsus Motschulsky 1860,
TrichochrousMotschulsky1860,andEutrichopleu-
rusBlaisdell1938.Thelimitsofthesetaxahavenot
been clearly defined in a modern synthesis. The
selectionofDasytesgriseusLeConte1852wascareful-
lyconsideredtostabilizetheconceptofPristoscelis.




sidered the species of Dasytes group A￿a. (Leconte
1852: 169) as belonging in Pristoscelis. Dasytes gri-
seus is a junior homonym of Dasytes griseus K￿ster
(1849: Nr. 26), and a synonym of Trichochrous
antennatus Motschulsky (1859: 394), but may still
serve as the type species of Pristoscelis.
GenusScelopristisMayor,newgenus
Typespecies:PristoscelisgrandicepsLeConte1866:
355, herein designated. Etymology: The name is
derivedfromarearrangementofthelettersin Pris-
toscelis.
The synonymy of Pristoscelis as a junior syn-









S. irwini (Howell 1979), new combination (from
Pristoscelis).
S. schlingeri (Howell 1997), new combination
(fromPristoscelis).
S. vandykei (Blaisdell 1924), new combination
(fromPristoscelis).




Dasytastes Casey 1895: 459, 582. Type species:
Dasytes catalinae (sic. catalina) fixed by subse-
quentdesignation,Blaisdell1938:17.
NeadasytesHatch1962:70,74.Typespecies:Neada-
sytes testaceus Hatch 1962 fixed by original
designationandmonotypy.
The diagnostic characters of adult Dasytastes
are: size small < 2mm; pubescence sparse, pale,
decumbent setae; eyes glabrous; pronotum lacking
submarginalexcavatedlines;elytralepipleuraewide
at base, obsolete near middle of elytra; tarsal claws
with ungual appendages symetrical, shorted than
claws.ThedistinguishingcharacteristicsofNeada-
sytesappeartobeidenticalwiththoseofDasytastes.








Paradasytes Hatch 1962: 70, 74. Type species:
Paradasytes barri Hatch 1962 fixed by original
designationandmonotypy.
ThediagnosticcharactersofadultDasytellusare:




at base, obsolete near middle of elytra; tarsal claws
withungualappendagessymetrical,appendagesas
long as claws or nearly so.87 INSECTAMUNDI,Vol.17,No.1-2,March-June,2003
InParadasytesthesubmarginalexcavatedlines
on the pronotum are completely obscured by dense
decumbent setae, and they were not mentioned by
Hatch.Otherdistinguishingcharacteristicsappear
to be identical with those of Dasytellus. However,








Amalthocus bifasciatus (Pic 1939), new combi-
nation (from Anthocomus).
Amalthocus humerosus (Abeille de Perrin 1899),









The new combination Amalthocus metallicus
(Pic1931)isaseniorhomonymofAmalthocusmetal-
licus (Pic 1955) and the following new name is pro-
posed: Amalthocus pici Mayor, new name, for A.
metallicus (Pic 1955a: 6) [Madagascar], a junior
homonym A. metallicus (Pic 1931: 100) [Madagas-
car]. Etymology: The species is named for Maurice
Pic, author of both the senior and juniorA. metalli-
cus.
Malachiidae:MalachiinaeFleming1821
Attalus tribandipennis Mayor, new name, for A.
tricoloripennis Pic1927: 255 [Bolivia], a junior







The name calls attention to the head which
Fairmaire described as transversely impressed
￿capitetransversimimpresso￿.
Sphinginopalpus mpumalangaensis Mayor new
nameforS.nigricepsWittmer1994:105[South




Sphinginopalpus rufinotus Mayor, new name, for
S.rufithoraxWittmer1994:67[SouthAfrica],a
junior homonym of S. rufithorax Pic 1923: 47
[Kenya]. Etymology: The name is descriptive of
thecolorofthethorax.
Without justification, Evers (1989: 6) synony-
mizedtheAfricangeneraAfrocolotesWittmer(1960:
118)andOlistherarthrusChampion(1922:336),with
the North American genus Temnopsophus Horn
(1872:111).Thesesynonymieshavenotbeenaccept-
ed. Subsequently, Wittmer (1993: 8-12, figs. 8-19)
redescribedOlistherarthrusabeilleiChampion1922
and described as new O. capensis. In unpublished
workMajerdefinedthegeneraAfrocolotesandOlis-
therarthrus as distinct from Temnopsophus using





log, Afrocolotes and Olistherarthrus are treated as
validgenera(Malachiidae:Malachiinae:Colotini).
The new combinations from Attalus, Anthoco-





Malachiidae with nine antennomeres are placed in
Ablechrus Waterhouse 1877. I propose Ablechrus
australis(Blatchley1922),newcombination(from
Attalus).
Attalus foveiventris Fall 1917, A. intermedius
Marshall 1953 and A. santarosae Marshall 1951 all






























Microlipus laevicollis Horn 1872, and Anthoco-
mus nigrinus (Fall 1901) share a character of the
maleprotarsomereswithAttalusnigrellus(LeConte
1852). In all three species, male protarsomere II is
prolongedinanapicallypectinatelobeoverIII,asin
other species of Attalus (Mayor 2002: 289, 290). I
propose the following new name and new combina-



















dus to include A. fasciatus and A. equestris, leaving










A. equestris) or without an indentation, essentially
unmodifiedinParemballus(13speciesincludingA.
fasciatus).
I recognize A. fasciatus as the type species of
Anthocomus, and thus the subgenus Anthocomus,
withAnthocomus(Paremballus)AbeilledePerrina
juniorsynonym.Anthocomus(Celidus)Mulsantand
Rey is recognized, with Anthocomus (Neotrotus)
AbeilledePerrinajuniorsynonym.
Use of subgenera in Anthocomus needs further
study. Anthocomus coccineus (Schaller 1783: 303)
hasbeentreatedbyauthorsvariouslyasbelongingin
thesubgenusAnthocomusorthesubgenusCelidus.
A thorough study of the subgenera of Anthocomus
will help to clarify the correct placement of A coc-
cineus. Here, and in the forthcoming catalog, A.
coccineus(Schaller1783)(=A.sanguinolentusFab-




Anthocomus Erichson 1840: 97. Type species:
CantharisfasciataLinnaeus1758fixedbysubse-
quent designation, Thomson 1859: 112 (as A.
fasciatus(L.)).
=Anthocomus(Paremballus)AbeilledePerrin1891:




cius 1787 (a synonym of A. coccineus)a st h et y p e
speciesofAnthocomus(AbeilledePerrin1991:187,
and Champion 1914: 84) are both invalidated by
Thomson￿searlierdesignationofA.fasciatus(Thom-
son1859:112)astypespeciesofAnthocomus.Plata
















A. (A.) coccineus grossicornis Abeille de Perrin
1891,newcombination(fromA.(Celidus)).
A. (A.) coreanus Pic 1911, new combination
(fromA.(Paremballus)).







A. (A.) fenestratus Linder 1864, new combina-
tion(fromA.(Paremballus)).
A. (A.)flavicrus (Abeille de Perrin 1883) (Malach-
ius), new combination (from A.( Parembal-
lus)).














Anthocomus (Celidus) Mulsant and Rey 1867: 131,
135. Type species: MalachiusequestrisFabri-
cius1781fixedbypresentdesignation.
= Anthocomus (Neotrotus) Abeille de Perrin 1891:
187,191.Typespecies:Malachiusbipunctatus
Harrer1784:83fixedbysubsequentdesignation,




A. (C.) cardinalis Abeille de Perrin 1881, new
combination (from A. (Neotrotus)).










A. (C.) humeralis Morawitz 1861 new combina-
tion (from A. (Neotrotus)).
A.(C.)miniatus(Kolenati1846)(Malachius),new
combination (from A. (Neotrotus)).
Anthocomus sellatus Solsky 1866.
A. (C.) pupillatus Abeille de Perrin 1890, new
combination (from A. (Neotrotus)).
GenusApalochrusErichson1840
Apalochrus Erichson 1840: 50-51 (in part). Type
species:ApalochrusfemoralisErichsonfixedby
subsequentdesignation,Thomson1859:112.
= Paratinus Abeille de Perrin 1891: 204, 220-221.




as type species of Apalochrus (Evers 1987: 16) is
invalidated by Thomson￿s earlier designation. The
listingbyChampion(1920:538)andPlataNegrache
and Santiago HernÆndez (1987: 46) of Apalochrous
laetus(Fabricius1801)asthetypespecieswithouta
verifiablecitationalsoappeartobeinvalid.
Apalochrus femoralis Erichson 1840 is the type
species of both Paratinus and Apalochrus, making
ParatinusajuniorobjectivesynonymofApalochrus.
The species of Paratinus are here transferred to
Apalochrus.90 Volume17,No.1-2,March-June,2003,INSECTAMUNDI
ChecklistofApalochrusspecies:
A. femoralis Erichson 1840, new combination
(fromParatinus).


















A. turkestanicus Pic 1907, new combination
(fromParatinus).
GenusHadrocnemusKraatz1895
Hadrocnemus Kraatz 1895a: 59. Type species:




nicollops obscurus Pic 1908 fixed by monotypy.
New synonymy.
Hadrocnemus was described to include eight
African species (Kraatz 1895a, 1895b). Champion
(1920)discoveredtherelationshiptoApalochrus(as
Hapalochrus), and Greiner (1937) listedHadrocne-
mus as a junior synonym of Apalochrus. Champion




of Apalochrus leave the species formerly placed in





H. abyssinicus (Harold 1878), new combination
(fromApalochrus).
Hapalochrous major Pic 1907.
H.aequatorialis(Evers1990),newcombination
(fromApalochrus).
H. aerosus (Gorham 1901), new combination
(fromApalochrus).
H. aethiopicus (Evers 1987), new combination,
(fromApalochrus).
H. alberti (Evers 1990), new combination (from
Apalochrus).
H. alluaudi (Pic 1919), new combination (from
Apalochrus).
HapalochrusmollisChampion1920.










H. apoensis (Wittmer 1999), new combination
(fromApalochrus).














H. biafranus (Evers 1987), new combination
(fromApalochrus).
H. bidentatus (Evers 1990), new combination
(fromApalochrus).




H. blaisei (Pic 1926), new combination (from
Apalochrus).91 INSECTAMUNDI,Vol.17,No.1-2,March-June,2003




H. burgeoni (Pic 1923), new combination (from
Apalochrus).












H. chiangensis (Wittmer 1999), new combina-
tion(fromApalochrus).
H. cinctoplicatus (Pic 1940), new combination
(fromApalochrus).








H. cochleatus (Champion 1920), new combina-
tion(fromApalochrus).
H. cockerelli(Pic 1934), new combination(from
Apalochrus).













Hedybius coeruleus Murray 1867.
Hadrocnemus coeruleus Kraatz 1895.

































H. fissipes (Champion 1920), new combination
(fromApalochrus).
HadrocnemusviridisKraatz1895.






















H. glaber (Evers 1987), new combination (from
Apalochrus).
H. globulifer (Evers 1970), new combination
(fromApalochrus).
H. gravieri (Pic 1923), new combination (from
Apalochrus).
H. gromieri (Pic 1923), new combination (from
Apalochrus).
ApalochruspaulogibbosusPic1955.




Apalochrus semipunctatus Pic 1955.
H. hargreavesi (Pic 1928), new combination
(fromApalochrus).




H. holmi (Evers 1970), new combination (from
Apalochrus).
H. impunctatus (Evers1987),new combination
(fromApalochrus).
H. incognitus (Evers 1987), new combination
(fromApalochrus).





Hapalochrous goossensi Pic 1908.
H. jansoni (Pic 1912), new combination (from
Apalochrus).
H. javanus (Wittmer 1989), new combination
(fromApalochrus).




H. jokoensis (Pic 1930), new combination (from
Apalochrus).










H.laticornis (Pic 1954), new combination(from
Apalochrus).
H. lembanus (Pic 1932), new combination (from
Apalochrus).












H. madecassus (Pic 1922), new combination
(fromApalochrus).













H. massaiensis (Evers 1990), new combination
(fromApalochrus).




H. micans (Fairmaire 1901), new combination
(fromApalochrus).
H. millingeni (Champion 1920), new combina-
tion(fromApalochrus).
H. minimus (Pic 1952), new combination (from
Apalochrus).
H. minutus (Pic 1922), new combination (from
Apalochrus).
H. niemboensis (Pic 1932), new combination
(fromApalochrus).
H. nigeriensis (Evers 1990), new combination
(fromApalochrus).
H. nigricornis (Evers 1990), new combination
(fromApalochrus).93 INSECTAMUNDI,Vol.17,No.1-2,March-June,2003
H. nigronotatus (Pic 1942), new combination
(fromApalochrus).
H. nodieri (Pic 1942), new combination (from
Apalochrus).
H. notatipes (Pic 1922), new combination (from
Apalochrus).
















Apalochrus burgeoni Pic 1930.
H.piricollis(Evers1987),newcombination(from
Apalochrus).
H. planicornis (Evers 1987), new combination
(fromApalochrus).
H. platycerus (Champion 1920), new combina-
tion(fromApalochrus).







H. puncticeps (Evers 1987), new combination
(fromApalochrus).




H. rectetibialis (Evers 1987), new combination
(fromApalochrus).












Hapalochrus crassicornis Pic 1911.





H. semiauratus (Pic 1942), new combination
(fromApalochrus).
H. semicupreus (Pic 1919), new combination
(fromApalochrus).




H. serricornis (Evers 1987), new combination
(fromApalochrus).




H. singularis (Evers 1987), new combination
(fromApalochrus).
H. stappersi (Pic 1932), new combination (from
Apalochrus).








H. tchadensis (Evers 1990), new combination
(fromApalochrus).
H. tenuicornis (Kraatz 1895), new combination
(fromApalochrus).
Apalochrus ivoirensisPic1942.
H. testaceicornis (Pic 1914), new combination
(fromApalochrus).
H. theresae (Pic 1951), new combination (from
Apalochrus).


















H. upembanus (Evers 1990), new combination
(fromApalochrus).
H. velutinus (Gerstaecker 1873), new combina-
tion(fromApalochrus).
Paratinus atripes Pic 1932.
H. vicinus (Evers 1987), new combination (from
Apalochrus).
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